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LOK SABIrA 

Priday. the 15th June. 1962jJgaistha 

25. 1884 (Saka) 

TIl(' Luk Sab/HI met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

lMR. SPEAKER in the Chairi 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Camera Factory at Hurgapur 

; 

r Shri Subodh Hansda: 
'}465. ~ Shri S. C. Samanta: 

l Shri Shree Narayan flas. 

Will the Minister of Commer~ an •. 
Industry be' pleased to ,tate: 

(a) the progress made by the 
National Instrunll'nts Ltd. for til .. 
establishment of a factory to manu-
faclure camera, of Durgapur West 
Bengal, in collaboration 'with ,I 

Japanese firm: and 

(b) whether any date has been fixed 
for the completion of the project~ 

The Minist"r at Industry in the Min-
Istry of Commerce aDd Industry (SuI 
KanuD«O): (a) The draft ugreemer.t 
with the Japanese firm, Messr'. 
Nippon Kogaku Co. has been signed 
and a contract for the Rupply of part 
of the equipment at thp cost of Rs. 9'2 
takh. has been ent.ered inlL> Wittl 

Ml!SSJ's. Mitsubishi Shoji Kaisha Ltd. 

(b) No, Sir. However, it is hoped 
that production would start from the 
third quarter of 1963. 

Shrl Sabodh 1IaDooda: May I know 
whal type of cameras would be manu-
factured in this factory; ,..hdner they 
would be motion picture cameras or 
ordinary type of eameru! 

]062 (Ai) LSD-I. 
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Shri Kanungo: In the first instance, 

it will be orclinar~' cameras. 

Shri Subodh Hansda: May know 
what percentaj!e of indigenous mater-
ial will he used in the manufacture of 
these cameras 

Shri Kanun/ro: When t:;~ 

grammp is through all of it wlil 
indigenous. .  , 

pro-
be 

Shrl Subodh Hansda: M~y I know 
what would be the annual t ... rget 01 
production in this tactory'! 

Shrl Kanullll'o: I call not. SdY it i/\ 
detail now. 

Central Traininc' Instltut" for 
Workerll 

°1467. Shrl K. N. Pande: Wil! th~ 

Minister of Labour and EmploymeDt 
be pleased to state when Government 
propose to ('stablish Centrai Training 
Institute for workers' pduc:Jtion and 
training? 

The Minister of Labour in tht' Minis-
try of Labour and Employment (Shrl 
lIathi): The Central Board for Wor-
kers' Education has agrped to set up a 
Cent ral Traininll' In~titute for training 
teachers for the C'ducation ur worker •. 
Details of th" institute ar!' being 
worked out. 

Shri K. N_ Pande: May I know 
what will be the ~I1a':>us and the 
duration of this training? 

Sbri Hatbl: The ~cheme i~ beinlZ 
worked out. But th., sch"me i, .•• the 
hon. Member knows. to gIve tral\lina 
to the teacher8 in thp method of train-
ing. The syllabus and the course 'J! 
training are being worked out. 

8hr1 WarIor: May I kno", whethf'f 
these trainees are selected trom the 
trade union orpnlsations or Qccording 
to the recommendations or the trade 
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union organisations? How is the sel-
ection being done? 

Shri Bath!: No, They are not yet 
seleded. This is goinJ( to be an in-
stitution for teaching teacher_adminis-
trators in the art of t?a('h;~;(. Actual-
ly. it is something like "Bachelor of 
Teaching" or "B.T." as we call it. 11. 
is for this purpose. Tha in,titute ha> 
not yet started functioni:l.g. 

''IT ~ : ~r ~ Wli ~if 1l oft 
l!il1ilf Wn ;;rnmr ~r i'fi'f l1;'F gr ~ 
~~r 1l <:Wf ;;rrq-m ? 

Shri Bathi: May be in E01~ bay. 

Shri Tridib Kumar Chaudhul"i: May 
know whether this will be more or 
less on the lines of th'3 teaeller,' trail:-
ing institutes nm under the l\l:ni3try 
in different States; if so, m;lY J know 
what would be the special function of 
this Central Institute? 

Shri Bathi: That is 3 V,>L'y natur,,] 
question. This is going to be an In· 
stitute for teaching those pprsons who 
are to be in charge of teach in?," the 
workers-that is, trainer<; in tile ar~ I)f 
teaching. 

Shri Sham Lal Saraf: May I knm'.-
whether this teaching will include 
educating workers in labour union 
laws plus labour welfarr, scheme? 

Shri Hathi: Exactly so. Th"y.~:1J 

be taught the philo.><lphy of t.ra~e 

unions. labour laws ;llld nlse the art 
of teaching. how to teach these things 
to the workers. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: MilY 
know what is going to b" .he: lJi<eiy 
strength of the trainers thnt are goin'~ 
to be taken in this insti~l1te? 

Shri Hathi: We have not yet de-
cided upon the strength of till'S(! tea· 
"hers. 

Shri Basumatari: May I know th" 
education required !,)r )lC::;C tr::dn" ..... :;;'? 

Shri Hathi: The educati,m;;l quali-
fication required for these trainers will 
be that they should be graduat~~, t!1e:' 

should have some difl'oma froll! th", 
social institutes under the variou;; uni-
versities and SOIne experiu'.ce i~ the 
field of labour. 

...n ~ ~ : ~ 'fm11 'Fir 
~~~M ? 

Shri Bathi: That is no; yet d,-cided. 
The scheme is being work.,.j oul. 

European Common Market 

+ 
*1468 J Shri P. R. Chakraverti: 
.\ Shri Raghunath Singh: 

Will the Minister 'Jf CQmmene and 
Industry be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government hav., made 
any assessment as to ho·" :he (:x:.>ort 
market of India has be,>n atfected Uj 
the operation of Europc3.1 C(JIl,mo"l 

Market; 

(b) if sO the finanei,,1 Josws or ~aills 
that are involved; 

(C) whpther altem'l' s have been 
made to secure favoura">]" teems 1r01:1 
the European Common M.,rk( l group 
on reciprocal basis; '-lid 

Cd) whether Government have taken 
steps to compensate til= los,; of loe 
export market that rna; hdV2 follow-
ed from the operation of the European 
Common Market by :.c!:;otia!i,.:1 with 
non-European-Common-Mar;';el c,,:;n-

tries? 

The Minister of Intern:.timni Trade 
in the Ministry of Commer'ce an,i In-
dustry (Shri Manubhai ~hall.): i a) and 
(b). In the first two years after the 
European Common Market rall'.: inio 
existence i.e., in 1958 and 1959, exports 
from India to the E.C.M. ~otmtrics 

which were already low, declined to 
Rs. 39 crores and Rs. 48 crores res-
pectively as compared wi~h R< 49 
crores in 1957. They, howevl'!'. re-
covered Rs. 49 crores in J 960 and 
Rs. 55 crores in 1961. The common. 
extprnal tariff is being applie(i to t'lird 
countries only by stages and will not 
be fully operative until 1970. 




